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NEVER BEFORE SUCH PRICKSI
i - LISTEN! !

Reduction! In used car prices thatare positively startling startling 1

We are adverse to the use of ex--travagant phrases. We expect to
make good our promises.

Now, then, for thla week only we
offer for quick sale cars, that are
priced at actually less than half, of
their value.

Prices below are lowest to bequoted.
Cars must be seen to be appre-

ciated.
Terma cash-- :

Overland. 1912 $100
Overland. 1912 $100
Hudson, $600.
Stearns. 15-3- 0 $250
Overland, 1915 ',80" $400
Ford delivery $230

If you are curious to sea the low-e- at

prices ever quoted on good cara,
don't miss this sale.

At our new location

OERLLOER M&TOR CAR CO..
Broadway and Oak Sts. Bdwy 012.

USED CARS.

IMS Hupmobile, Just overhauled
and repainted $650.00

1913 Hudson B. L. & S.. 5 good tires 450.O0
1913 Chalmers, $125 electric lightingsystem 450.00
191H Hupmobile, light car 425.00
1915 Studebaker, 6-- P.,

like new .100.00
1913 Heo, runs and looks like new.. 250.00

4 high-grad- e cara that will make finelight deliveries or bugs. $200 and $250
each.
1917 new Hup roadster, run about 200
miles: owner changed mind and exchanged
for Hupmobile; liberal discount.

1916 National, the same aa new'; owner
traded in for Clover Leaf roadster; a big
discount.

MANLET AUTO CO., . ,

11th and Oak at Burnslde.
Broadway 217.

SELECT TOUR CAR NOW.

Place a small deposit and hold It
until you are ready for delivery.
Don't wait until the best ones are
taken.

BUICK.
STEARNS KNIGHT, ,
1913 CADILLAC.

.1913 CHALMERS,
GARFORD,

WINTONS.
From 1913 to 1917.

THE WINTOX COMPANY,
23d & Wash streeta. Main 4244.

WE TEAR THEM UP
AND SELL THE PARTS.

Just a few of the makes and mod.is of cara We are wrecking fortheir good parts:
All models Maxwells, E. M. F. 30,

Flanders 20, Michigan HO, Garford,
Stoddard-Dayto- n ru H. P. ; Overland8S and 42. 1910 Hudson, 1010 Chal-mers, Buick models 10 and 17. Reomodels 10 and 11, R. C. H. roadsters.Also many parts from other makeaand models of cara too numerous to
mention.

See us for windshields, bodies, ra-
diators, magnetos, carburetors, tops,
transmissions; in fact, everythingyou need for your car.

All parts are sold at half price.
AUTO WRECKING CO..

89 N. Broadway, near Everett.
We buy and Exchange.

FOR VALUE SEE US.

LATE MODEL
car, with electric starter

and lights. One of the best-kno-

cars on the market, and tho price is
right, too.

FRANK C. RIGGS CO.,
Broadway at Burnside.

LIBERAL TERMS.
HARMON ROADSTER $375
'1H MITCHELL SIX, like new $9.0

-- '15 STUDEBAKER "4." new tires. .$350
"15 STUDEBAKER 4" $500
"IS VEL1E $950
STUDEBAKER 6. $375
1913 FORD $120

D. C. WARREN MOTOR CAR CO.
68 N. 23d EL - Main 780.

BUT NOW.

Later you will not have the choice
of cars you now. See our
used cars.

COVET MOTOR CAR CO.

ENGINES. ENGINES. ENGINES.
From lo H. P. to 00 H. P. at ridiculously

low prices. Coma In and make us an of-
fer. See us for anything pertaining toyour automobile.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO.,
Cor. 3d and Gllsan. m

FORD BARGAINS.
FORD chassis, almost new, $200.
FORD roadster, new 1917 body and ra-

diator, good tires: must be sold today orMonday, $270 cash.. 121 N. 8d at., cor.
GHaan. i '

1816 MITCHELL 6 with 1917
body, a beautiful ear that the owner has
leff with us to sell at a great sacrifice.
Main 4880. A 8S8I. Braly Auto Co., 19thand Washington. -

191 B Oakland 6 in excellent condi-
tion. G 35, Oregonian.

BRAND new 1917 Mitchell 6 touring car.never been used; price $1150, terms ifdesired. A. M. Ferguson & Co., 514 Alderst. Main 3966.
1915 STUDEBAKER, electric lights andstarter, good tires, runs and looks likenew. Must be sold at once. A big fcar-Kal- n.

Phone Main 90. A 2442.

OAKLAND, 1916 model, at a bar-gain. Cash or terms. G 34, Oregonian.

1917 D 45. FIVE -- PASSENGER Buick six.extra tire, bumper, spotlight. $975. Askfor Mr. Hildebrandt, Howard Auto Co14th and Davis.
HUDSON A good buy. Must sell atonce. ' Can give terms to the right partyand will take a Ford In trade. AO 90Oregonian.

BIG 6 Buick roadster, model D-5- 4. 1917 car-cos- t

(1050 new: used very little; leavingtown; will sell at great sacrifice. PhoneMain 6751.
GEARS. BEARINGS, SPRINGS

AXLES. WHEELS, AT HALF PRICE.
AUTO WRECKING CO..

89 N. Broadway, near Everett.
FORDS painted. $12; other cars. (12 andup; nothing but first-cla- ss work wanted.

All work guaranteed. Call E. 0965 or B.not.
IX OAKLAND. 1916 model, at a bar- -y galn.cash or terms. 526 Alder st. Main 13.

FORD. run 3500 miles, r.

electric lights: ask for Mr. Von.

s eiLutHAKfiK engine. 23 H. P.. perfect
ruimiufn. wun magneto ana camuretor,for a quick sale; $50. 121 N. 3d St.

1916 FORD touring, runs and " lookgTike
new; terms If desired. Main 90, A 2442

' ' . AA
"" '
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I . ui..niunij wtmwl. Miscellaneous.

USED CAR EXCHANGE.
The only way to buy a used carIs to get someone who knows itfrom top to bottom to tell you itaactual condition.
The only man who can tell you

. about it squarely is a mechanicianwho understands the car and whola not Interested In selling it.
Our Interest in selling you a carthat belongs to a man who mustmove it is in telling you what itneeds to make It run perfectly andhaving the owner pay for thatwork. That is the only profit wemake on the deal, and tho morafault' we find the more work weget to do, and you benefit by ourwork, while the other fellow paystho bill.
Here are Buicks. Chalmers. Reoa!

Maxwells in passenger and ry

cars at a price that you canname yourself. We can also ar-range for terms on these if youwant them. All style bodies fromsnappy bugs to big er

touring cars. Better come udtoday to
527-- Washington at.. Just north ofthe fountain, whore Burnside cutsIn.

FORDS FORDS FORDS FORDS

$195.
1912 FORD roadster with IMS body,
1916 FORD touring, practically new.(296.
1 11 ft rnpn roadster, finest condition;(50 worth of extra equipment; (285.1915 FORD muring, $295,
1914 FORD touring, $250.
1914 FORD roadster, $250.1916 FORD touring, $295.

I21I5.
1914 FORD delivery, steel panel body.

. 1913 FORD touring. (195.

Terms If desired and ft yeara free serv-ice on all minor adjustments.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR. EX.,
E. 1199. East 13th and Hawthorn Ave.

DEPENDABLE BARGAINS.
About 50 standard make cars arethat have, been overhauled andrefinished.
You can make your own selectionlor delivery any tlmo you want it.
Pa5" for It now or take all thotime you need.
W.h,?n y?u iuy a car of a concernor standing you can rely onwnat Is toid you. and you are sureof a snap, as every car must move.
Good onea aa low aa (175.
- NORTHWEST AUTO CO .Used Car DeptBroadway at Couch fit.

REAL BARGAINS.

1916 CHEVROLET tourings electric
SSIS 'nnedwr39ST- - C" CanDOt t0'd
Ugh"" $3?x LAND ro"dtel-- . electric

1912 CHALMERS 36. touring, privateV6ry Uttle the b8at bu lD$450
BRUSH runabout, $70Little car, roadster. $175.1916 DODGE touring. $375.1914 OVERLAND touring, $450.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX.
E. 1199. East 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

CLASSIEST bug in Portland; equipped Wis- -
" . uwn upe transmission,.1 kln" "'!' nlw tires- - brand-ne- w ittopleverything the best; owner must sell;this Is your chance to get what you'relooking for; the price Is only $300; terms.Open Sundays until 2PMA-- l AUTO WORKS A PAINTING CO,

B"Haf SwiV Clr' Ar ,co? " new'y painted.
. . . , . ., , , jju( ciaasy. i nn caris a bargain and can be seen this week atKeats Garage. Can make a deal on realthe valu right. AL 89, Ore- -

Automobiles Wanted.
SBYEN-passeng- er P1erc. Packard, White

rJrOCS.m?01Ie tourlns-- car. late model foryear made, mileage runprice first letter. on fa.
40 acres tlnier land in Lake

vvkii up lor light carAddress AG 01, Oregonian.
WANTED Ford, part cash, hulann

snow' suburban, good
. cheap rent.D 9. Oregonian.

ONE roadster body for Reo machine. mus"t
rison

Pay ' Ford- - sw E- - Mm- -

Thr?nf00d lot worth so. of lncum- -

ni Enr"S" J.? ur vl ord tour- -

.?ay as5 for your Ford. 1915 or 1916
from 10 to 4-

- bunday
BEAUTIFUL Stark piano, good as new, totrade for Ford or other small auto. Main
NICE lot, near car, 15 minutes' ride; want

W'.TED:GS2d 5ed car; pay
or pnono Sell- -wood 3023.

TO EXCHANGE $250 diamond a"nd is'ncasn lor roadster; no Fords; what haveyou? p 89, Oregonian.
HArB,10 clear lota at Terreborne. Or., and' J ' " nuiguiuuue. jrrankgeneral delivery. name.
WANT lade model light Ford"i ar,WS"'9,verland or Stud'biker conlsidered.Tallraadge, 619Henry bidrf.
H.L Interest In quarter section timber

-- nh fe,k'Vna!,la, County, Wash., valued at
' " v.. .v. li usjregonlan.

5 OR no Junk; give interelTTncity lot and pay caah difference. AL 101Oregonian.
WE have several buyera for light

"A ,road,ter- - See Belmoni!cast 4024.

WANT auto; have clear lot and first mort- -
gSSlan. " ia- - r--

IOR SALE Grocery store, in good loca-tion; will trade for auto truck: Ford truckpreferred. AL 103. Oregonian.
NECARNEY CITT beach lots for small autotord. Maxwell. O 104, Oregonian.
ANYONE having 1916 or 1917 Ford for salecheap address K 77. Oregonian.
TO TRADE Auto forequ!ty In houso orclear lot. Broadway 5175.
FIVE or seven-passeng- auto to' trade for'" o tregonian.
WFhonf 25Sld t01Srlns body- - 1916 19".
WAlir?.E"7'The best ftuto trom 300 to $50(5Carleton Hotel, room 619.
WANTED Light auto. latemodel, for cash. Phone Tabor 5483. "

WANTED Ford roadster, late modeT litgood condition, for caah. Main 5086.
WANTED wiTlpay cash If your prlceis right. AV, 626.
$730 LOT clear for a goodtouring car. BF 98. Oregonian. "m""msr
WILL Pay cash for used Ford cars. 450Hawthorno ave. East 1828.
WANTED A 1917 Ford car, will pay cash.Call Woodlawn 4226.
LOT "Woodland for 1ft -- ton truck. Wood-law- n

836.
TRADE motorboat for Ford car. O 112 ' Ore-gonian.
WANTED Yearly contract for autotruck. B 92. Oregonian.
CASH for late model light roadster; mustbe good condition. AK 108, Oregonian.
PEANUT vending machines worth $300,

101- - rungjuut or oug. ak no, Oregonian.
LATE model Ford for caah: must bo Ingood condition. Columbia 569.
WILL give clear lots )nbest town on Coastfor lisht car or chassis. V 87, Oregonian.

SUNDAY

WANTED AirTflMflRIT.K
Have- - furniture of 22 rooms. Dractlcallvnew, rented for $25 per month. Locatedon good cornei-- , in brick building will ex- -

lor gooa automoDlie; no Junk considered.
R. S. THOMPSON,

S12 Main St., Vancouver. Wash.
- AUTO WANTED.

Late model auto In good
condition for clear Laurelhunt property.
W. T. DOWNING. Main 1700.

WANT CAR.I have for exchange bo acres of landIn Grant County, Oregon, for a good secon-
d-hand automobile. Would prefer acar; must be in good order.

Aouress AV0U2, oregonian
20 ACRES of apple land near Lyle, Wash.,to trade for second-han- d auto as partpayment: Dodge or Buick preferred, in15. or '16 model; bal. of land can be hadon easy payments. M. O. Dayton,

Wash.
MOTOR TRUCKS WANTEDI want to rent two trucks, a one-to- n

and a two or three-to- n for the next 30days: bids must be In Monday. BF 103,Oregonian.
RUSSELL-STREE- T GARAGEIs bow under new management: first-cla- ss

repairing; day and night service. Under-wood & Marka, Russell St. and Vancouver

EIGHTY ACRES near Bend, Oregon; level,good soil, irrigation ditches to land: val-
uation $1800, no incumbrance; make fineirrigated farm; exchange for auto. AG
99. Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE wanted A snap for someonewho has a good auto. Have lot and neat-ly furnished bungalow at Seaside. Elec--tri- clights and water In. W. IT. Ulaeaing,- j.. amm tit- - ; rea. wuin. laid
50x100 LC". clear title, near carline. Center

, st. Trade for new Ford, cash, balanceterms. 1916 Overland considered. B 94.Oregonian.
. GOOD CHANCE.2 lota in East Side. free, clear; cost me8o0; will trado even for any model of1917 Ford car. AN 78. Oregonian.

WHO WANTS THIS ?Lot in Irvlngton district to trade forcar. Buick preferred. Sun-da- y.

Tabcr 5540. Dally Main 5649.
FOR TRADE Modern bungalow,

60xll5-f- t. lot. for 1914 or later modelBuick roadster. R. O. Nichols Marshall

WILL trade cottage, and 44-f- t. lot,
well- - located, for used car and give easv
payments on balance. Phone Broadway
J o a.

lOOxlOO, FINE view of river, walking dis-tance to several factories; to trade for alight car. Ford preferred; price
$850. Box 102A. Hillsboro, Or.

WANTED Touring car or roadster for good
lot In restricted district; hard-surfac-

streets, cement sidewalk and sewer all in.AN 29. Oregonian.
Anto Tires and Accessories.

MR. FORD OWNER.We are closing out the remainder of ourstock of accessories of Ford parts at bar-gain prices.
Get in on this early, as our stock willonly last a few davs more.

BEN J. E. BOONE & CO.,
614 Alder St.

Automobiles for Hire.
FORD. Gray & Davis starting and light-ing system, with new battery: cash $40.or will trade for good drill press. SandyRoad Garage. 24th and Sandy.
NEW Dodge for hire, touring, cmll- -

"I ano snoppmg. Main 74H0.
AUTOS without drivers for hire. City Gar- -

AUTOS without driver for hire. Long
Sllva, 462 Hawthorne ave. Phono E. 6840.

NEW SAXON 6. highway, depots, funeralscalling, shopping; reasonable. East 4582.
NEW car for hire (2 per-ho-

ur.

Woodlawn 4230.
Motorcycle.

USED MOTORCYCLES.
1916 Harley $250
5-- P. single Harley : 70
1916 Thor. equipped 1051915 Reading Standard 1001914 Dayton 125All equipment In Al condition.J)AYTON CYCLE CO.. 210 Broadway.

Write or call for new. Henderson cata-logue.

BARGAINS IN USED MACHINESOf all makes, on easy terms.1914 Indian, fully equipped. (1251914 Harley-Davidso- $150..lal3 4-- P. Excelsior, fully equipped,
$60.

Write for Complete List.Cylinder Grinding, Acetylene Welding andGeneral Overhauling.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO-- .

1 urana Ave.
1910 P. HARLEY-DAVIDSON- ... ..$210

Juio-7-r- l. f. PLUS INDIAN ..$2251915 7-- P. HARLEY, elec . . 2001914 P. INDIAN ..$1001913 P. YALE ..$50MANY OTHERS FROM $25 UP
Main 6139. 273 Third Kt

TWIN Harley, overhauled T. $751013 Ex., overhauled and fullyequipped $100Good used bicycles reasonableR. H. BLOCKER.
276 Taylor. Corner 4th.

MOTORCYCLE SUPPLY CO., 209 4th stHarley-Davldso- n motorcycles and ac-cessories Largest exclusive d'alers lamotorcycles in tho state. Main 7 889.
1915 Harley; owner leaving town--

"ark? "er refused. Address 22!

HENDERSON. 1914. ful'fyequipped; perfect condition; snap. Wdln.HtS4 A,

1916 Harley-Davldso- n. practical!ly new, completely equipped; $300; terma.teellwood 2116.
MOTORCYCLE 1 body. 2 delivery bodies'.

ir'V- - ,.yre auto P"rts. Phono Sell- -.-- a.?d... ... . . , LIV1DIOI1 L

WANTED To buy 1P15 or 1016 twin In-dl-

motorcycle; etate price. J 113 Ore-gonian.

it?h?YCLEWanted- - In an condition,on commission. 44 Grandave. East 1000.
CLEVELAND newmodel motorFcle7"cheR'plor cash; also terms if desired. AC 11(1Oregonian.
1914 HARLEY DAVIDSON twin.fully equipped, good condition; $125. 150llthst.. room 14.
TW'I: MERKEL, A- -l condition, cheap forcash. Marshall 1052. apt. 8.
LATE model Readin-

g-
Ilka newsnap. $135; terms. 525 Alder at

Miru'rllaneoua.
PIPES STOPPED? Frozen? Save $5 to $10plumber bills. "Desolvo" clears sewerdrain pipes in 20 minutes; pour It In outshe goes; generates 280 degrees heat-work- s

In hot or cold water. Trial can 75cpostpaid Write today. Fleming Plumb-In- gbupply House. 112 4th at., Portland. Or.
FOR SALE at a sacrifice for cash, one ar

combination wood, coal and gas
r.ai??et-uaed,.-

? ran'u; Party leaving city.Call 561.
WELL DRILLING machine for sale, any oldprice, 1..00 ft.; handiest ever made; alsosmall rig, good for 300 ft.; cheaper thandjrt. 390 Vancouver ave.. Portland.
WIRELESS receiving apparatus for salecheap; loose couplers, valuable condensersantena switch, phones, etc. 1134 Haw-thorn- e.

Tabor 2059.
DRUGLESS treatment In exchange for autopainting asd repairing. AH 106, Ore-gonian.
LAWNMOWER grinding machine, also keyand grip-chec- k stamping outfit. 381 1.E. Morrison.
SIX vlightly-use- d range boilers--each; some other fixtures. East 7659!

BURROUGHS adding machine, cheap. Call212 Morrison.
SNAP Good story books for home librarygo East. 105 4th st.
TAILOR suit left, can't pay for. size 36.1Q5 4th st.
FOR SALE Showcase and counter, cheap.528M; Washington, near 17th st.
BAKER'S portable oven for sale cheao-use-

1 year. BC 115. Oregonian.
GOOD Axminster rug. 0x12, for (10.50.Enst 1203.
BROWN REED BABY CARRIAGE. (7PHONE B 1969.
NEW office desk with chair, cost (60:
. sacrifice (25-- . Powell. Marshall 19S7.
LIGHT electric carpet sweeper; must be

ii coauuiun. cast oye--s

OIL HEATER, vacuum sweeper, oak rooker.
CHEAP Gas stove, good for broiling andcooking. Rosarlan Cafeteria. Morgan bldg.
RASPBERRY cuttings. $1.50 per 100; straw-berry plants, 50c 100. Woodlawn 1703.

-- KARAT diamond, will sacrifice (dip"
must sell at once. 409 Wilcox bldg.

TENT for sale. 12x18 feet, used only 3months. 129 Cook avenue.
GAS range, cheap; lawn mower and 15 feetof hoae Marshall 24S4.
TWO fine new pool tables at a sacrifice-complet-

equipment. O 119. Oregonian.
YOUNG holly trees, 3 to 5 feet high, 50cand up. Woodlawn 1908.
3 ROLL-TO- P desks, 1 table, 2 bookkeepers'

desks and filing cabinets. 91 Park st.
PORTABLE garage for sale cheap. PhoneSellwood .3002. .

NOTICE.

TO THE PUBLIC.'

- If you need any new or slightly
used tools and supplies, don't go toour competitors and pay unreason-
able prices, but come to us tirst. and
if we have the articles you need we
can positively save you money". Thereasons why we can do this Is be-
cause we buy good goods for thelowest possible prices, and don't payany rent to our own building.

Our stock consists of
ANVILS, VISES.
SMALL ANCHORS.
NEW BLACKSMITH FORGES.
New and slightly used MANILA ROPEat prices never heard of.
3 good office SAFES In Al condition, atgreatly reduced price.
JACKSCREWS of all kinds at reducedprices.
RENDERING KETTLES at a cut price.
PEA VIES. PEA VIES, PEA VIES, brand-ne-

Buy all you want at great reduc-
tion In price.

Brand new Dlsston .Nevada Bucking
SAWS and carpenter saws at a big reduc-
tion.

All kinds WEDGES. SLEDGEHAM-MERS, SHOVELS. PICKS, MATTOCKSand GARDEN RAKES.
HOES. HOES, HOES, brand new. If you

need any now Is the time to buy. Ourprice is 35c each.
All kinds of CHAIN.
All kinds of new and used CARPENTERtoo.s at reduced prices.
I.OGGING DOGS. LOGGING DOGS.Buy all you want at 5c each-- .

STEEL and WOOD TACKLE andSNATCH BLOCKS, all sizes, at a greatreduction.
CHAIN BLOCKS from 1 to 2 tons lift-ing capacity.

ROOFING PAPER ROOFING PAPER.Double sanded, brand-ne- w stock. Now Isthe time to buy. Note our price. Eachsquare Includes nails and cement.
1- -Ply. $1.00 per square. -
2- - py, $1.15 per square. -'

3- - ply. JL.'.O per square. 1
Ve also 'have on hand about 50.000 lba.

second-han- d RUBBER BELTING fromto 40 Inches, at prices never heard of.All kinds of CABLE WIREAll klnus of TENTS. 50 and 60 feet longand wide, Jn Al condition, at a big reduc-tion in price.
PRUNING SHEARS. PRUNING SHEARS.Buy all you want to cut your bushes,at S.c each.

Besides the above list, we have manyother articles too numerous to mention.
'ALSO

If you have any used tools of all kinds,cable wire, scrap Iron, rubber of all kindsand old metals, don't fall to call us upand we will send you our buyer, and ifnot bring -- us your used tools, cable wire,scrap lion, rubber or metals, as we posi-tively pay the highest cash market pricesat all times.

t J. LEVE.
Wholsale Dealers In New and Used Tools.

Cable Wire,
Scrap Rubber,

Metals and Iron,19 Front Street.Between Taylor and Yamhill.
Main 6198.

. SASH AND DOORS.The best place to buy your sash anddoors is from O. B. Williams Co. We notonly sell for less, but will give you satis-faction, or money back. We own our ownmill, make prompt shipments and - guar-antee safe delivery. Send for our big il-
lustrated catalogue No. 8. mailed free,post paid, promptly on request.

5 cross-pan- doors. No, 1... $188"Craftsman doors 1.73Glass doors as low as 22524x28. window L46Bungalow casement sash 563x6 hotbed sash 2 25Gold Seal roofing L25veneer panels, squsire toot. .05Cupboard doors, frames, finish, mould-ings, builders' hardware, glass, etcO Tt Will 11UU -,

1948 First Ave. So., Seattle," AVash.
WRECK OF U. S. S. MILWAUKEE Send23c, stamps, for mounted actual photo-graph, beautifully hand-colore- d by Em-ma B. Freeman, the celebrated Californiaartist. The Milwaukee was wrecked onthe beach at Samoa, Cal., Jan. 13 '17.Address, with ,25c slaps. FREEMAN ARTCO.. Eureka. Cal.
SEWING MACHINES of all makea. new andsecond-han- d, sold for less. No agents em-ployed; all machines sent out sew perfectand guaranteed; machine repaired: ma--

chlnrs rented $2 monthly.
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM. ISO

8d. near Taylor st. A 8626. Main 6431.
LAW TEXT BOOKS FOR SALE.Blackstone. Sharswood edition, 2 vols;Kent's Commentaries, 12th edition. 4 volsSuitable for law student. Good as new"Very cheap. Inquire at or address 701

ells-Farg- o bldg.
2o DROPHEAD sewing machines, complete,with attachments, in good sewing order.$S to $25; sewing machines rented (2 permonth; machines cleaned and repairedE. R. Steen, 152 Grand ave. B 8307'East 2559.
SEWING MACHINE. Singer buttonhole rna-cni-

New London wax thread machinefor glove manufacturing, three seta ofdies for cutting glove. Call at 190 3d st .bet lamhtll and Taylor. Main 0431 A'2o.
SEWING MACHINES.200 slightly used sewing machtnea allmalees will be closed out. Drophesds $3and up: box tops $2 and up. 8. S Siege.- - " "- 4 A.uer st

TAILOR-MAD- E to order. Tuway means two- ... -- i v c . . purposes: a raincoat, ann a areas overcoat; for ladlesgents, $7.50 up. 655 Alberta st. Wood- -
lawn 191.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR'S TinT slMwinch cost $25; make your friend a
E'as-- i take cost Drlca- - Phone

r".B rtz Shaler vulcanizer. Championdrill press, Barns carpenter saw table fcsprice at Bailey's Old Job Shop. 331 EMorrison.
TWO incubatons, almost new, Mandy Leeand Petaluma; also 2 brooders, verycheap Call at 9U2 East 27th at. North.Alberta car.
BARGAINS Surle's repair shop. 426 Mor-rison. iolins. viola, banjos, guitars. Frenchhorn, mellophone. trombone.
BARGAINS in unredeeiued guns and re-volvers all makes, cheap. Beauregard."2 Main St.. Vancouver. Wash.
CAbH REGISTERS slightly used; our pricesaro lower. Cash Register Exchange. 351 wWashington st. Mala 60S.
K ,or.rei"' loln' nd hoisting-- ?ii?ALEall macmcery. rails carsRailway Equipment Co.. 7a 1st. Main 2803!
NEW and second-han- d books and mica,zines bought, eold, exchanged: schoolbooks. Johnson Book Store, 210 4th st.
SCOW. 20xS0 feet, built 1916? "extra" heavlrgood condition; foot of Yamhill at. R cFord. Hotel Cornelius. .

ELECTRIC motor, for smle, trade or rent;expert repairing. Walker Electrla Works.413 Burnside st. Broadway or A (674.
National electric cash-regi-

ster

$0(10 class, for sale, or will trade in oncity property.. Address 770 E. 71st. st.
ONE Thompson hlgli torque test meteramperes, 100-11- 0 volts. 5cycles; prico $40. Kolb, 895 Gllsan st
SECOND-HAN- D office furniture for rent orsale; all grades, iarge selection. PacificBtafy at Ptg. Co.. 107 ad at. Main lTx,
bLIT to order $10 down, balance $3 a monthUnique Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark, bet. 6thand 6th.
BUTCHER'S refrigerator 6x12, good condi-

tion. Inquire Irvlngton Market. E. 15thand Broadway.
PROTECT your bank checks, defiance checkprotector, the safe method, $7.50. 309Swetland bldg.
FOR SALE Ladd check protector, Justnew, a imrgain. u- i- awetlanq bldg.
TWO kindergarten tables for sale cheanPhone Woodlawn 2608. . -

MOVING PICTURE machines bought, sold
and repaired. P. Sabo, 851 H Washington.

POSTAGE STAMPS bought and sold. 301McKay bldg. Marshall 8793.
CASH REGISTERS, safes, store fixturePortland Cash Register Co., 1st Yamblll.
MUST BE SOLD TODAY BOY'S AND

MAN'S BIKE. 128 FIRST.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.

Stark-Dav- is Co.. 212 8d at. Main 797.
MACHINERY bought, sold and repaired. N.

W Lead A Machinery Co.. 811 Front st.
WELL ROTTED hocse and cow manure.

Phone East 8169.
GENUINE ENSLISH TOFFEE sold only
at The Trail Candy Shop. 702 Wash. st.

H -- KARAT diamond. No. 1 quality: no flaws.
Phone Main 1857, eL 10 and 12 A. M.

GOOD wreckage wood, lumber and brlokcheap. 31 Grand N. East 881L -

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaning at your home,
85c a rvig. Marshall 6Q8.

TWO child's cribs, white enameled, oneSturges buggy, cheap--. Tabor 5153.
WANT good furjiture for clear lot, close

In. 831 Newton, St. Johns.
COLLAPSIBLE baby carriage, cheap. Call

Tabor 2330.
ROLLTOP desk and Smith-Premi- er No. 10typewriter, cheap. 727 Corbett bldg.
BABY buggy and go-ca- rt for sale cheap;good aa new. Call 823 4th St., room 61.
SNAP Tailor's Singer sewing machine for

$15. Phone Ma n S 0.18 .

WHEEL chair, $10. D24 East Hoyt.

Miscellaneous

HERE'S

BARDE'S PRICE LIST

FOR THI8 WEEK.

Each one Is a money-save- r.

Don't overlook them.

PIPE!! PIPE!!

H-l- n. pipe? ft., SUe.
n. pipe. ft.. 4He,

n. pipe. fT., He.
114 --In pipe, ft., 84c
Itt-l- n. pipe, ft., loc

pipe. ft.. 14c
, pipe. ft.. 25e.

. pipe, ft.. 45c.
n. pipe, ft., 75c
n. pipe, ft., 80c
n. 1pe. ft.. (L

10-I- pipe. ft.. (1.50.
1

"OLDS" OAS ENGINES.
Blg Bargains.

Brand New Stock.

8-- P. Olds gas enrlnea Inn no
Same with power pump $90.00

1H-- P. Olds gas engine. tst no
aroe. with power pump $52 50"," " 1L" irencn pump (45.00

1 carload of
GALVANIZED WIRE,

fi,lK6 Jrl.11.""' solntely guaranteed.most all new.
100 rolls of new-3-pl- y

ROOilNO PAPER

iup.Tri7,(it75"n4 whl,e theT

M. BARDE A SON8.
The House of a Million Bargain.

Front and Main Sts.
Portland. Or.

MILLMEN. LOOK.
ALASKA JUNK CO.

Complete mill for sale.Lucky buy of a Mlddleton mill.We are pricing this for quick sale.'3 DONKEYS.2 YARDERS. 1 ROADER.LINE COMPLETE.BOILERS AND ENGINES.
conduKl"" thtn- - Everything In good

I'IPE 80 per foot.' V -- Inch. 3Vc per foot... 1 Inch. 6c per foot.
D' ca"ln"- - etralght threaded,coupled and guaranteed, at yard

lon"" Reasonable.
ran 'roP-in- . to

201-20- 7 Front St. Main 4110ALASKA JUNK CO.

PLUMTHNO PtrppLrEg
PLUMBING SUPPLIESPIpE. PIPE. PIPE.

...n?. han?'e all kinds of new plumbing
t'i? P" eent leas than whole.

51. can ,ava you money. Freeestimates given. All goods guaranteed.Special prices on nrst-clas- a pipeKpeclal prices on second-han- d p'ipe.
Guaranteed pipe, 3c .
-- inch pipe. 4c ft.
1- - inch pipe, 5c.
1 pipe. 6V40 per ft.
114-in- pipe, 7Vjc per ft.2- - lnch steel pipe, 7c ft2 ateol pipe. 10c ft.steel pipe. 13c ft.
JVi-inc- h steel pipe, 15c ft.

NORTHWESTERN PIPE CO.187 Front at., bet. Yamhill and TaylorPhone Main 5(131.

FOR SALE.Oak roll-to- p desk. h.

Dlehold safe, 10x24x11 insideRemington typewriter.Abbott check punch.French ha conformeter.Letter press and stand,
t. showcase, for shlrta or caps.Oak wardrobe. 3!xl .Sx.BUFFUM & PENDLETON CO.,

..iDniu oireeL.
PIPE. PIPE. PIPK "

tjrtw iT-n-d
eecond-han- d

in to V.'!nCa?fUrn'Sh a" "'" from",
feet w- - anJ, mount "P to 10.000
in al" ,hand' ell Winds of plumb- -Wri" Cent ,M-- an whole-,'fmPar- ,-XtnriZ?, m.uarantF..a!
Marit'aS3d25.l"P" ShOP' rroant at

CHEAPER THAN AUCTION!For sale or trade, roll-to- p desk show.
U,e5m".,-.lette- r ''J.e' tlonal bookcasepicture outfit. Instantaneous gaswater heater, outfit, surg-lo- ainstruments two fine organs, fine oldviolin. House of 1000 Bargalna. 128 Firstst.. near Alder.

I Wl SALE One of the largest cafeteriaslhe .ltyJ coat 12,000 originally. Canbe bought for less than 50c on the dollarRent very cheap; in the heart of citydoing business every dv win ..
vesication mh trade for city propertyor will sell en terms. Must be sold at""C"- - Call 2Q9 Stock Exchange bldg

SA,LJ-- On of the handsomest sets offurniture In the city; quarter sawedoak. beveled plate glass wltj gloss, withbrass trimmings: will accept any reason-able orrer; especially suitable as bank Hi.i"ir4n,nr'"rC"y- - App" Mr- - Roth-chil- d.Broadway.
PLUMOERS. ATTENTION We have a largestock of sewer pipe fittings and other ma-terials. . also stock wheelbarrows, at greatreduction. Oregon Junk Metal A Hide Co274 Front st. Marshall 1940; Salem 3 "
4000 CORDS wood on stump at "(0cWoodyard for sale.Want partner with (1000; good Invest- -

See J. A. TUR N E R,202 Falling Bldg.
FOR SALE1 Bowser measuringpump and 120-gall- tank. 1 concretemixer and engine on truck. 1 trip bucket.8 hoisting jacks, 4 concrete wagona. fiwheelbarrowa. C 107. Oreaonian

PRINTING PRINTING1000 high-grad- e billheads or statements,ruled. $2.20 preps Id. Samplea. ColemanBros., box 682. Portland.
COMPLETE store fixtures, showcases,. . . , - cash

- ioic, account rrpaper cutters. bag racks. meatsllcer. For Information phone Main 006.
NEARLY new Remington tabulating type-writer, cost $100: will b. iX motorcycle, with tandem and prestotank, used varyllttle. $75. 83 Third at.
STORE counters, tables, shelving type-

writer.- magazine racks, showcases, etc.for sale, cheap. Moving out. Call 2 "9First st.
ONE bicycle. $18: one bi-cycle. $20: new tires, rubber pedals; oneRambler. $10. Joe's Bicycle Re- -

GENT'S fashionable sack tailor-mad- esuit, mixed novelty checked suiting
'fe 3v n"P 'or Spring. Woodlawn

ONE P. A. C. motor, one 6 and one 60--
P. marine engine Northwest Lead &

Machine Co., 811 Front.
VICTOR phonographT10; Underwood tvla-ibl- e)typewriter, $15; must sell. 286 WGrand ave.

GREAT BARGAIN
Swell half-kar- diamond ring. $45. 114Third st.

GENTLEMAN'S diamond ring at a bargain--
exceptionally fine stones, weighing

1 carat. Main 4856.
POTATOES for sale at market price; seed

(J-5- per hundred. 764 E. 84th. Sellwood

FOR SALE Choice rosea, different vari-eties, very reasonable. 1541 Oatman at.Woodlawn 3454.
FOR SALE Cash register, counters, sodafountain, scales, safes, cheese cutters andother store fixtures. Main 1626.
BASS DRUM, cymbal, pedal end traps; no

reasonable offer refused. Phone Tabor
60H.1.

WOOD or coal range, standard make. (10.
181 13th St. Main 1523.

VULCAN range, good as new, $15. Call.Sellwood 2303;
(15 GAS stove and ge.a water heater.Phone Sell. 3142.
(35 .MALLEABLE steel range, good as new,

coat (75, Thone Hail. 3142.

MiscWlaueoua.
$32.50 NO. 10 visible Remington typewriter,

like new. ribbon, back-spac- er and
tabulator: cleaned and overhauled.Sacrificing account needing money. Tabor
6024.

FURNITURE WANTED.

MISK FURNITURE CO. WILL, PAT HIGH-

EST CASH PRICE FOR TOUR USED
OFFICB AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURX.
CARPETS. RUGS, ETC.
184 1ST ST. MAIN 8768.

LEVIN HARDWARE A FURNITURE CO.
will buy your used furniture and all kindsof tools and pay you all It la worth. OurTHREE LARGE STOKES are ample proofthat we handle nearly everytalng ouneed In the home or elsewhere,

CASH OR EXCHANGE.
221-2- 6 Front St.

Phone Main 907a.

WE PAY CASH
FOR'

Furniture. Carpets. Rangea. Rugs. OfficeFurniture, Restaurant and Hotel uuthls.GEVURTZ FUKNlTUUk CO..
Phones Marshall 5981. A 3224.

ARE YOU GOING EAST T
Consult us about reduced freight rateson household goods to aJI points; fast,through service. Paclflo Coast Forward-In- g

Co.. 201 Wilcox bldg. Marshall 2467.
THE GREATER PORTLANDNew and store pays the highestprice for your 2d-ha- household goods.

165-6- 7 1st St. A 8165. Marshall 5321.
CAN USE GOOD FURNITUREef any description; have the reauy cash;

iium ttfuny. aimin eo. or i-- 4 t irs; t.
WILL pay cash for furniture. CallMr. Washburn. Marshall 4788.
PARTY would like to buy household goods,ruga, etc.. for cash. Marshall la2Z
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WANTED;WILL PAY CASH. MAIN 3332.
WANT mahogany dining set. cash. W. H.Poss. Main 937.
AM furniahina BDirtmeni.hnu,.' ,nt .

buy rugs, furniture, davenports. East 764.
WANTEIV Reclining back Oriole. Wood- -

lawn 1477.
BE WISE Sell your furniture to the FordAuction Co. Main 895L 181 3d at.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
CAST-OF- F CLOTHIxn WA VTB--

My specialty la buying gentlemen'sclothing and paying positively 50 per cent
uiure man any otner dealer. We needStock to SUPDlV our chain or ru,rAn,.6ee us before selling your old clothing

it "i. may piece in the city., Marshall 8225, or 2v9 Madison St.PEOPLE'S SECOND-HAN- D STORK.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

$7.50 PAID FOR MEN'S SUlTa (7.50HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FORLADIES' AND GENTS' SUITS. SHOES.AND EVERITHING IN MERCHANDISE.MAIN 2080. GLOBE STORE. MAIN 2030.2f5 FIRfrT ST.. NEAR JEFFERSON
WANTED FOR CASH.Plow, harrow, disc, sulky, cultivator,wlde-tlr- e wagon and heavy double har-ness. Must bo cheap and kooo. H. Pet-sol- d.

Rt. 1. box bo-- HlliaUale. Or.; hmile Sylvan.
PHONOGRAPH AND RECORDS WANTEDHlgnest caah prices paid; or will trade- 1 wi 11 iiui w, rii.es. snotguns. organ, bi-cycles, kodaks, looo other useful articles.Portland Phonograph & Record Exchange.Main 4495. 128 1st, near Alder.
hEcUND -- r.AND CLOTHING WANTEDTHE TAILOR. PAYS (7 50

SOH SECOND-HAN- SUITS
?iKX?A75TOU MOKli F" SHOES AND$hJFH.,Sa- - Tli RELIABLE UUILK.MARSHALL 1229. 22U MADISON ST

WANTED-OL- B FALSE TEETH.Don t matter If broken. I pay (1 toJ!!..p.,r "euMa11 to Mazer. 2007 s.
St.. Philadelphia, pa.; will sendcash by return mall.

SQL ARE deal; pay positively highest pricesfor gentiemen'a used clothing, shoes..un,.V' v'ees, etc. Wm. Morris. 143 11thst. Phone Main 7880. call a n y w h ere.
CLEAN UP for tho new yeai Machinery,scraplron. supplies, metal or Junk, bee Mf,rU9 Sons. 24 years In Portland. Main6J3. Front and Main ata.
ilRING us your used'tools and cable 'wire,old metal and rubber. We pay highestcash prices. J. Leve. 1S9 Front mi., be-tween Taylor and Yamhill.
WANTED Immediately. 150 yards of freshcow fertilizer at Peninsula Park: same

V!iyU"Lut Clrc,l- - 1ar" Hureau. 318

T T exchange 8 -- room house. EastTaylor and 13th. mortgage $2ttoo; wantrarm: will assume equal amount. ApplyModern Dentist. 253 H Wash.
WANTED New or second-han- d steel slor- -age tank. 10 to 12 thousand gallons ca- -paclty. M. Fltzmaurice. Condon. Or.
HIGHEST prices for hides, metals. JuTTkand rags of every description, old and new274 rront st. Mar. 1940; Salem 899.
T1i.I?.K.!j 'rimmed by contract, orchards, etc

land "n'whor- - p- - - b0- - 1109, Port- -

WANTED Blackstone Institute. ModernAmerican Law set. State lowest caahAK 113, Oregonian.
WANTED Second-han- d Gibson mandolinsiate price, condition. Sellwood 140 54'j

Tacoma.
WANTED Small safe and cash register andtwo floor show-case- Call Main 6054 orSunday. Mar. 823.
ONE upright air compreaaor which will de- -

iiV-- ,,UO per miQU'e- - L. Cheney.E. Olive St.. Seattle. Wash.
D CLOTH ING BUYER; BE WISHAND GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR 2CLOTHING. 201 H 1ST. MAIV '34.

SPOT CASH.Safe and cash register; must be cheap.

hand truk. mop 'bucketand wringer, electric lamp for rolltoodesk. Y lo. Oregonian.
WANTED Good second-han- d bicycle Call218 Commonwealth bldg.. 6th and An-ken- y.

HOVER, hundred-chic- k size; prefer Inter-national. U 118, Oregonian.
WE buy and sell new and second-han- d sult- -cases and trunks Main in"7

tECOND.HA.SU CLOTHING WANTED.jia'. inn uk Mti r I RST ST.
WANTED Cash registers, saf'S and show-case- s.

16Q First st. Phone Main 4284.
WANTED National cash register kaeon. 851 V. Washington t
WANTED Ford motorand transmission forcash. AV 634. Oregoplan.
POTATOES wanted. $3per 100 lba. Wood',

lawn 3673.
RES PONSIBLE party, wishes to rent piano;

WANTED Canoe, or shares In one: stateprice. AO 114. Oreaonlan
WANTED Tent. d, about 12 by 14Call Tabor 3031.
HIGHEST prices paid for all good second- -

ROLLER SKATES WANTED Main 4495.

WANTED An Oriole basket. Phone Sun-da- v.Woodlawn 61
larE"- - for --p'

WANTED To exchange dental work forhouse painting. Call A 33S8.
AUTOMATIC rifles, shotguns, pump sua.kodaks and lensea. Hechfeld. 85 Third et

HELP WASTED MALE.
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU14TH AND JOHNSON.
We will need at least 50 general farmhands and milkers during the comingweek; also want man and wife for farmlobs. This office Is headquarters for farmhelp for all of Oregon and Southern Wnph-Ingto- n.Register at once. NO FEESCHARGED.

BUSINESS AND STENOGRAPHIC SCHOOLfor men. day or night. Overplant equipment: expert, experi-enced Instructors: Ideal conditions for In-creasing earning power. Thla school main-tained by leading business men of Port-land, not for profit, but to produce effi-cient men of character in business. Ad-dress Division C, Department of Educa-tlo- n.

Y. M. C. A.. Portland. Or.

JOIN THE MARINESOregon Naval MilitiaCall may come any time.Apply at O. N. M. Armory,
First and Columbia Sts.

OREGON AUTO SCHOOL.
42B BELMONT ST.THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPECIALPROPOSITION FOR SPRING
STUDENTS.

SAUSAGE -- ROOM helper, must also be ableto tend shop. Buy City Market. S. WCorner 4th and Yamhill.
WOODWORKER, carriage and automobile-mus- t

be first-clas- s. Columbia Carriage &Auto Works. 209 First. -

WANTED Two- flrst-cla- barbers; wages
$21; answer Monday. Idanha Hotel BarberShop. Frank Label!, prop.. Boise. Idaho.

WEAVERS and spinners wanted for night
work. Oregon City Woolen Mills, Oregon
City.

KALSOMINER can have apt. In exchange
for work. Main 5S57.

Air.?.ci wants profession! collector one
who la a bustier. Pout Of Hue bos 272.

WANTED Manager to take charge and op-erate company note! in married manwho can and will work lo standards ofcost of materials and help preferred- - ho-tel recentiy remodeled and redecorated:serve 12,.V0 meals per month, with anaverage of 95 roomers; applications notconsidered unless accompanied by a pos-tal photo; give full particulars as to qui-lilcatic-

family, aire, height, weight, ex-perience and references: good ealary toman " " tHx 14yS' Tacoma,Wa h

TOU LIFE Insurance men have oppor- -
i'i'i Le' ,ei.r,y aa" """to accidentInsurance. Why not beprepared to write It? It will payyou to look Into our splendid renew-al contract. We can put you inthe way of making some money.v rite for particulars. A 10O. Ore-gonian.

ADVISORY EMPLOYMENT DEPTI. t. C. A.too know how to do something but don'tKnow now 1a . . r. ... , . . ..." " wicuunj 10 00. we cantell you how or send you to It. During pastw h"Te P'e-ce- or helped placethemselves oyer 11.000 men end boys. Thla
? icV.m Privilege of membership In thec-- A- - 5 gives you membership fora year under guarantee that you willemployment or refund of membershlDfee. See Oecrctary J. W. Palmer.

"S'A','I"ED Responsible representative --medlately. Big money. Make money. Letmo train and help you. My labor-savin- g
tool sella everywhere on sight to larra-er- e.contractors, teamsters, threshermen.VS.,. ' or 'u11" tons.
S- ' Posts, stretches wire. etc.

? chs-r- of business In your county.
fi.iu ,"y?ur """me. Write Immediately

-- S?rBoarPnet,!,P a!5' Harran C- - b

eak-- n Blgraduates makingchauffeurs, repairmen, machinists.
' eiteiy and ignition specialists,

fnHrvM3.?Wner"- - equipment.practical Instruction. We help
I 1

,n " arn 'vln". Write for catalogue
lluvan.c,ii ""'o course toduy.National of Engineering, Los An.geles. established I9o5.

$3000 PER ANNUM $1 TO START.e independent and have a business otyour own. $1 starts you with complete out-n- t.LusteraJl refinlslung and sales busi-ness; auto and household necessity; $1 out-'r- efinishes 4 cara; your minimum profit
WSTERALL COMPANY,128 Hoillngswurth bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITSMen! why pay th high-re- nt profit onyour new suit. I save you money. $23men a suits and overcoats for $13. a. ml(40 values for $20. Jimmy Dunn, Ellerabuilding, 2d floor Broadway and Alder.

GET AWAY from being a common laborer.Be an expert in your line of work anddraw big pay. Gasoline, electrical andtractor engineering. Special courses inmodern vulcanizing and tire repairing.Day and night ciassea. Special induce-ment. Write for catalogue. HemphillTrade Schools. 20th and Hawthorne av.
BUILDING owner will financ- e- mercantiFe

business In established suburban locationIn Portland: at start, prefer experienced,competent woman, with husband assist-ing morning, evening and Sundays. Staleexperience and referencea. Give phone"lumber. Y 94. Oregonian.
WANTED Toung married man, small fam-il- y,

to milk and care for 25-3- 0 cows.Must be clean, dry-han- d milker, and kindto stock. Wages $50 mo., house wood,etc. Permanent place for the right man.rite or come and seep. A. LOXUOX, Suver. Polk Co., Or.
STATE managers. $20 a week is madebygood men; life opportunity; clean talking

proposition Involving stocks, bonds andfurnishing of money to erect buildings;
commission only. Address, stating expe-
rience. Associated Building MaterialsC ompanles. 25 Heaver, New York City.

hawthorne "artoschoou443, hawthorne ave.with Each enrollment in ourrr.c.ular automobile course wegive a complete course of in.STRUCTION ON GA S TRACTOR FRE S.
STEADY, clean, reliable man, no cigarettesor booze; understands garden, miiklnj?handle horses. v gen. farming. $30 andboard; good home; steady position forrigut man. State ts, reference; 1st let-te- r.

(Clatsop Co. AV 623. oregonian.
GOOJ) pay for trained men; courses in gasand electrical engineering, automobile andtractor; mechanical drawing: will makeyou competent. Send complete Illustratedcatulogun. Seattle Engineering School,Wash.
WANTED A young man not over 30 years

of age to take charge of stork rooms, alsoassistant buyer. Must have at least liveyears' wholesale drug experience. Apply
.chramm-Joiinso- n, Drugs, aall Lake City.Utah.

HIGH-GRAD- E salesman calling on auto ac-cessory trade to carry side line; one hourwork dailv pays all expens.-s- . outfit freo.127a HOI.LiNGSWOKTH BLDG..Los Angeles. CaL
EFFICIENT Kentlemen over 4:5 years old.I want our spare hours, which will proveprofitable; bin following of personal ac-quaintances, win hip. Give phone num.
WANTED Hrlijht young man about 20years old to tlo oil:c work and collect-ing; stenographic experlunce required;none but lie wire need pply. Box 215.Or.'nm CUy. Or.
AT OXCE, a capable salesman to call onthe homes of residents In Portland andvicinity with a meritorious proposition;salary or commission, or both. 723 Jham-b.- -r

of Commerce bldg.
VOL' LEARN to be an optometrist and

it Is profitable; uay or evening
cla&ses. The De Keser Institute ot Op-tometry, Inc. send for catalogue or callat 202 Columbia bldg.. 363 Washington st.

RAILROADS want men for traffic inspect-or- s;
big pay. promotion, free transporta-

tion, chance travel overseas; experiencenot necessary; ask for free booklet C-- i.
Frontier Prep. School. Buffalo. N. Y.

POSTOFFICK clerks7ca7riers. railway mailand custom-hous- e employes. $75 to $130 amonth; life Jobs; no strikes, no layoffs;
annual vacations. Pacific Stales SchoolMcKay bldg., city.

WANTED Those desiring high-cla- ss ua

In South or Central America. Ha-
waiian or Philippine Islands. Postage forparticulars. Paclric Name & Address Co..Chamber Commerce bldg.. Los Angeles.

WANTEl Married man on fruit ranch atliood ltlver. one who understands care offruit trees preferred: state age, numberin family and nationality. Address Oloo. Oregonian.
WANTED A single man for general workon fruit ranch at Hood River; must bea good hand with team. Address O 99.Oregonian.
BE A DETECTIVE; earn $1 00 to $300 per

month; travel all over the world. Write
fcupt. Ludwlg, 731 Weatover bldg., Kansascity. Mo.

MEN wanting firemen or brakemen posi-
tions, beginners $120 monthly; positionsguaranteed competent men. Address Railway Association, care Oregonian.

WANTED 2, or 3 first-cla- ss ship and
from S4.50 to $t per day of8 hrs. None but first-cla- ss need apply.Star Iron Works, Tacoma, Wash.

WANTED Today. 4 boys, with wheels, over
16: bicycle repairs paid; steady work anilgood pay; chances for advancement, L.Mollenhour. 233 Oak st.

SECRET SERVICE American. traveling,foreign. Growing opportunities. Expertpreparation where necessary. Asiatic Pa-
cific Agency, San Francisco.

WANTED 50 men at once to learn teoperate Case tractors. Special classesnow forming. Apply Hemphill's TradeSchools, corner 20th and Hawthorne.
"uncalled-forsuits- ,

$3.50 UP.Drop In and look them over. Orpheura
Cleaners. 355 Stark, corner Park.

WANTED Experienced tlemakers. Stand-
ard Tliabjrr Company. Evanaton.. Wye.
Union Pacific contractors.

LOGGING supt. or contractor, 50 m. dally;one familiar with horse and auto truckhauling AN 33. Oregonian.
WANTED Two men who have had ex-

perience In selling building and loan stock.A 99. Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced photographer aspartner with small capital: furtiier par-ti- c

uiarsJAEloo. Oregonian.
WITHIN one week, single man, clean,

milker and dairyman AM 9.1,Oregonian.
WANTED A live man to act aa cltr rep

resentative; must have s.uO; $40 drawing
allowed. P. O. box. 1109.

THOROUGHLY experienced tool and diemaker. Hotpolnt Eiectrlo Healing Co.. On.tarlo. Cal.
WANTED Two men who have had experi-

ence in selling high-grad- e bonds, c 97.Oregonian.
WANTED First-clas- s machinist; only men

that can turn out accurate work needapply. Armstrong Mfg. Co.. 4 2d st.
WANTED Auto mechanic: state experience

and salary expected. Address LeighumGarage, La Grande, Ot
JANITOR, married no children. under-- L

stand steam, small apt. -- house. 108,Oregonian.
WANTED Automobile garage helper. Tellprevious experience in letter. D 104, Ore-goui- an

WANTED First-clas- s barber. Apply or sa

Vlerlck's Baths. Albany. Or.
WANTED Man and wife to work on farm.Apply M4 Selling bldg.
WINDOW CLEANERS wanted. 66 6th St..10 A. M. tS 3 P. M.
WANTED Woodworker and blacksmithhelper. 21. .Alder at.


